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Victoria L. Wyckelsma* and Michael J. McKenna
Clinical Exercise Science Program, Institute of Sport Exercise and Active Living, Victoria University, Melbourne, VIC, Australia
The maintenance of transmembrane Na+ and K+ concentration gradients and
membrane potential is vital for the production of force in skeletal muscle. In aging
an inability to maintain ion regulation and membrane potential would have adverse
consequences on the capacity for performing repeated muscle contractions, which are
critical for everyday activities and functional independence. This short review focusses
on the effects of aging on one major and vital component affecting muscle Na+
and K+ concentrations, membrane potential and excitability in skeletal muscle, the
Na+,K+-ATPase (Na+,K+-pump, NKA) protein. The review examines the effects of age
on NKA in both human and rodent models and highlights a distant lack of research
in NKA with aging. In rodents, the muscle NKA measured by [3H]ouabain binding site
content, declines with advanced age from peak values in early life. In human skeletal
muscle, however, there appears to be no age effect on [3H]ouabain binding site content in
physically active older adults between 55 and 76 years compared to those aged between
18 and 30 years of age. Analysis of the NKA isoforms reveal differential changes with age
in fiber-types in both rat and humans. The data show considerable disparities, suggesting
different regulation of NKA isoforms between rodents and humans. Finally we review the
importance of physical activity on NKA content in older humans. Findings suggest that
physical activity levels of an individual may have a greater effect on regulating the NKA
content in skeletal muscle rather than aging per se, at least up until 80 years of age.
Keywords: age, Na+K+-pump, single fiber, [3H]ouabain
IMPLICATIONS OF IMPAIRED SKELETAL MUSCLE ION
REGULATION IN AGING
A fundamental factor underpinning skeletal muscle contractile function is the maintenance of
membrane excitability, which is heavily dependent on transmembrane sodium (Na+), potassium
(K+), and chloride (Cl−) gradients and conductance’s via their effects on muscle membrane
potential (Em) (Hodgkin and Horowicz, 1959). The intramuscular regulation of these ions is
important in both the development of and preservation against muscle fatigue (Sejersted and
Sjøgaard, 2000; McKenna et al., 2008). Therefore, any disturbances in muscle ion regulation with
aging are likely to impact adversely on cellular excitability and the capacity to undertake repeated
muscle contractions, thereby affecting the capability to successfully complete simple daily tasks,
and thus on quality of life. Preservation of muscle mass and function is critical in older individuals,
due their greater risk of falls, and the consequential effects, that include ongoing physical disability,
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declines in physical and mental health and in social isolation for
the individual (Stel et al., 2004). This short review focusses on
the effects of aging on one major component of ion regulation
in skeletal muscle, the Na+,K+-ATPase (Na+,K+-pump, NKA)
protein in skeletal muscle, which is vital for the regulation of
transmembrane Na+ and K+ concentration gradients, Em and
excitability in skeletal muscle cells (Clausen, 2003b). This review
does not cover the acute activation and regulation of the NKA,
for this we direct readers to excellent reviews (Clausen, 2003b;
Pirkmajer and Chibalin, 2016).
Na+,K+-ATPase (NKA) IN SKELETAL
MUSCLE
In healthy young adults, the skeletal muscle NKA content is
typically around 250–350 pmol.g wet weight−1 (Clausen, 2013).
Whilst neural tissue contains a higher NKA content per unit
mass, skeletal muscle represents the largest pool of NKA in
the body due to the very large muscle mass; thus a human
weighing 70 kg is estimated to have approximately 8.4 µmol
of NKA (Clausen, 2013). The NKA comprises alpha (α) and
beta (β) subunits, which together constitute a functional αβ
heterodimer (Clausen, 2003b; Green, 2004). The NKA α subunit
(∼100–112 kDa) contains binding sites for Na+, K+, and Mg2+
ions as well as phosphate and ATP and typically undergoes
both phosphorylation and oxidation (Clausen, 2003b; Lingrel
et al., 2003; McKenna et al., 2006). The β subunit (∼35–55 kDa)
is glycosylated and is necessary for the structural maturation
of the α subunit, localisation of the NKA heterodimer to the
sarcolemma and regulation of NKA activity (Cougnon et al.,
2002). Each isoform is encoded by separate genes including
four α isoforms (α1, α2, α3, α4), and three β isoforms (β1,
β2, β3) (Blanco and Mercer, 1998). The expression of these
isoforms differs across tissues, which suggests a varying function
and regulation of each isoform (McDonough et al., 2002). An
additional regulatory (γ) subunit associated with NKA activity,
known as the FXYD family of proteins comprising seven
isoforms (Geering, 2005); the predominant FXYD isoform in
skeletal muscle is FXYD1, or phospholemman (Bibert et al.,
2008).
To understand aging effects on NKA in muscle, it is
first important to understand distributions of NKA isoforms
in specific fiber types. In rat skeletal muscle, based on
experiments using isoform-specific antibodies, most studies
reveal that the NKA α1 isoform has a similar abundance
in oxidative and glycolytic muscles (Hundal et al., 1993;
Thompson and McDonough, 1996; Ng et al., 2003; Fowles
et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006; Kristensen and Juel, 2010;
Ingwersen et al., 2011). Similarly, the α2 is abundant in
both oxidative and glycolytic muscles in the rat (Thompson
and McDonough, 1996; Fowles et al., 2004; Kristensen and
Juel, 2010; Ingwersen et al., 2011). In contrast, rat skeletal
muscle exhibits distinct differences in β1 and β2 expression
between fiber types, with an almost exclusive expression of
β1 in muscles rich in slow twitch fibers, whereas the β2 is
more abundant in fast twitch fibers (Hundal et al., 1993;
Thompson and McDonough, 1996; Fowles et al., 2004; Zhang
et al., 2006). The β3 isoform in rat muscle was found to be
similarly abundant in red and white gastrocnemius muscles
(Ng et al., 2003).
In human skeletal muscle, all isoforms except the α4 isoform
are expressed (Murphy et al., 2004) and recent studies indicate
that muscle fiber type NKA expression differs considerably from
that in the rat. In human muscle, an initial study found no fiber-
type specific differences abundance for the α1, β1, or FXYD1, but
revealed a greater abundance of α2 in Type II fibers, with no
measures of the other NKA isoforms (Thomassen et al., 2013).
Two subsequent studies from our group reported no fiber-type
specific abundance in the α1, α2, and β1 isoforms, but a greater
abundance of the α3 and β2 in Type II fibers (Wyckelsma et al.,
2015, 2016). The FXYD1 protein was not measured in these latter
studies.
The differing abundances of the NKA isoforms between fiber-
types in rat muscle and to a lesser extent in human muscle,
raises the important issue of understanding what the functional
roles of different isoforms are in skeletal muscle. However, our
understanding of the specific functions of the NKA isoforms
within skeletal muscle is incomplete. Several genetically modified
mouse models have been developed to address this, including
mice with either one copy of either the α1 (α
+/−
1 ) or α2 (α
+/−
2 )
gene knocked out, leaving the mice with one-half of either the
α1 or α2 isoform compared to wild-type (WT) mice (He et al.,
2001), or a skeletal muscle-specific α2 gene knock out (skα2
−/−;
Radzyukevich et al., 2012). The extensor digitorum longus (EDL)
muscles from α
+/−
1 mice showed reducedmuscle force compared
with WT mice, while the α
+/−
2 mice had improved force (He
et al., 2001). When a fatigue protocol was implemented the α
+/−
2
mouse EDL muscle fatigued at a faster rate than the α
+/−
1 and
WT (He et al., 2001). It was suggested the improved force in basal
(i.e., non-fatigued) conditions in α
+/−
2 mice could have been
explained by altered Ca2+ handling in thesemice (He et al., 2001).
In skα2−/− mice, the resting membrane potential of the EDL was
not different to WT mice (Radzyukevich et al., 2012); however,
the skα2−/− muscle showed a rapid decline in the maximum
twitch and tetanic forces and fatigued earlier during a treadmill
running test compared to WT mice (Radzyukevich et al., 2012).
These studies now establish, at least in murine skeletal muscle,
that the NKA α1 plays an important role in Na
+/K+ exchange
and Em regulation during basal conditions, presumably in a
“house-keeping” role, whilst the α2 isoform plays a key role
during muscle contractions. The α3 is the least abundant of the
NKA α isoforms in rat skeletal muscle (Blanco andMercer, 1998),
but its role in skeletal muscle has not yet been established. The
α3 isoform is the major NKA α isoform expressed in neurones,
with NKA α3 mutations linked with dystonia-parkinsonism and
alternating hemiplegia of childhood (Heinzen et al., 2014). An
investigation with α3 haplo-insufficiency in mice found that
while they could compete physically with WT mice, they were
slower in cognitive challenges, such as navigating a water maze
(Moseley et al., 2007). Thus, further research is required to
determine the functional significance of NKA α3 in skeletal
muscle.
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The overall amount of β isoforms present in a muscle is
also important for NKA activity. Muscles expressing NKA α:β
isoforms in a ratio of 1:2 had a higher NKA activity than those
with a 1:1 ratio, with activity measured by the K+-dependent
3-O- methylfluorescein phosphate activity assay (Lavoie et al.,
1997). The alpha-beta heterodimer with a β1 isoform has a
higher affinity to Na+ and lower affinity for K+ compared to β2,
independent of the α isoform paired with (Crambert et al., 2000).
Whilst the expression of β1 and β2 isoforms differs between
muscle fiber types in the rat, the specific roles of the different β
isoforms in skeletal muscle NKA regulation contractile have not
yet been defined.
The NKA in muscle is adaptable with disease and physical
activity. In humans, declines in skeletal muscle [3H]ouabain
binding site content have been reported with various diseases
including muscular dystrophy (Desnuelle et al., 1982), McArdles
disease (Haller et al., 1998), and liver cirrhosis (Aagaard et al.,
2002), as well as injury and associated inactivity (Leivseth
and Reikerås, 1994; Perry et al., 2015). In contrast, physical
training increases muscle [3H]ouabain binding site content and
is also typically associated with improved exercise performance
(McKenna et al., 1996; Clausen, 2013). Given this malleability in
muscle NKA and the link with muscular performance, any effects
of age on the NKA are of considerable interest.
AGE ASSOCIATED ALTERATIONS TO NKA
WHOLE MUSCLE CONTENT MEASURED
VIA [3H]OUABAIN BINDING
The widely accepted method for quantification of the total
number of functional NKA in skeletal muscle is through
measurement of the [3H]ouabain binding site content (Clausen,
2003a). The procedure is performed on small pieces of whole
muscle samples (typically between 10 and 20mg) and is based on
the high affinity binding of cardiac glycosides to the α subunit
of the NKA, with a stoichiometry of 1:1 (Hansen, 1984). By
incubation of muscle samples in tritiated ouabain and counting
of β particles via liquid scintillation, it is possible to quantify
the NKA content in molar units, typically expressed as NKA in
pmol.g wet weight−1 (Hansen and Clausen, 1988). In human
skeletal muscle, the standard [3H]ouabain binding assay detects
each of the three α isoforms (Wang et al., 2001) and thus
this is a measure of NKA content; thus in the article these
terms can be read interchangeably. This contrasts rat muscle,
where only the α2 isoform is detected at the concentration of
ouabain used, due to its much higher affinity than the other
α isoforms (Hansen, 2001), although this is clearly the most
dominantly expressed of the α isoforms (Hansen, 2001). Thus,
when referring to rat skeletal muscle the [3H]ouabain binding site
content is referred rather than the term NKA content which is
incorrect.
Few studies have investigated age effects on skeletal muscle
[3H]ouabain binding site content. From the limited available
literature, rodent muscle shows a clear age-dependent effect,
although by far the greatest changes are a large upregulation
that early occur early in life. In rats, soleus muscle [3H]ouabain
binding site content increased four-fold from birth up until
1 year of age, which was then followed by a 50–70% decline
over the following 2–20 months (Kjeldsen et al., 1984). In
rats, soleus muscle exhibited a 58% decrease in [3H]ouabain
binding site content from rats aged between 28 and 85
days (Kjeldsen et al., 1982). Mice showed less prominent
changes in muscle [3H]ouabain binding site content than rats.
From the first week of life [3H]ouabain binding site content
increased from around 300 to 800 pmol.g wet weight−1 by
the 4th week of life, this was followed by a 25% decline
which plateaued over the subsequent 4 weeks (Kjeldsen et al.,
1984).
There are no lifespan time-course studies investigating
chronological changes in human muscle NKA. Several studies
utilizing a cross-sectional design have compared muscle NKA
content in young healthy participants with a mean age of ∼24
years vs. older adults with a mean age of ∼68 years (Klitgaard
and Clausen, 1989; McKenna et al., 2012; Wyckelsma et al.,
2016). The earliest study reported a non-significant (14% lower)
difference in NKA content in older compared to the younger
adults (Klitgaard and Clausen, 1989). Two recent studies from
our group reported no difference in NKA content between young
and older adults (McKenna et al., 2012; Wyckelsma et al., 2016).
These studies are therefore consistent in finding no significant
difference in [3H]ouabain binding site content between young
FIGURE 1 | Human skeletal muscle [3H]ouabain binding with aging and
physical activity from studies conducted in the Clausen laboratory
(Aarhus, Denmark). Data from early papers investigating [3H]ouabain binding
in older adults from different studies measured in the same laboratory to
ensure comparisons are made utilizing the same methodology. 1. Indicates
data from (Klitgaard and Clausen, 1989), 2. from (Dørup et al., 1988a), and 3.
from (Dørup et al., 1988b). Data from 2 to 3 were from healthy control subjects
in studies undertaking comparison against clinical populations. These clinical
population data have not been included in this figure. *Different to 68 years (no
exercise), + different to young (active), p < 0.05.
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and older adults. However, an interesting observation from
another recent study was that NKA content was 26% lower in
older adults aged between 69 and 81 years compared to those
aged from 55 to 68 years (Perry et al., 2013). This suggested
that an age associated reduction in muscle NKA content in
humans might only be apparent at more advanced ages. To
investigate this possible age effect on NKA content further, we
analyzed all of the [3H]ouabain binding site content data in
aging-related research collected in healthy, older participants
in our laboratory over the past 4 years (McKenna et al., 2012;
Perry et al., 2013; Wyckelsma et al., 2016). The first comparison
revealed no difference in NKA content between younger adults
aged 18–30 years (n = 32) compared to those aged from 55 to
76 years (n = 25; 348.3 ± 82.2 vs. 361.8 ± 59.0 pmol.g wet
weight−1, Young vs. Old, respectively, p = 0.53), confirming the
above conclusion (Figure 2). Comparison between adults after
dividing older adults in subgroups based on decades lived, from
18 to 30 (n = 32), 55–59 (n = 3), 60–69 (n = 11), and 70–
76 years of age (n = 11), also revealed no differences with age
(Figure 2). This suggests that the decline in [3H]ouabain binding
reported previously in the oldest age category (Perry et al., 2013)
may be related to their chronic physical activity levels rather than
their age. Older participants in one of the studies reported similar
physical activity levels to the healthy young controls, despite
the intensities of activities likely differing considerably between
the groups (Wyckelsma et al., 2016). This may suggest that
preserving some level of physical activity might be the important
factor in the maintenance of skeletal muscle NKA with age in
humans. Thus, whilst studies in rat and murine muscle suggest
that aging is associated with a moderate decline in [3H]ouabain
binding site content, there is no evidence that this occurs in
human skeletal muscle. However, since we have no analyses of
muscle [3H]ouabain binding in healthy adults greater than 80
years, we cannot exclude the possibility that a decline may occur
beyond this age.
AGE ASSOCIATED ALTERATIONS TO NKA
ISOFORMS
Despite the [3H]ouabain binding site content being the gold
standard for measuring NKA content in human muscle,
this method (using standard concentration of ouabain)
cannot differentiate between the individual α isoforms. Hence
researchers are unable to identify which of the three specific
α isoforms might have changed with a particular intervention,
condition or with aging. Given the possibility of differing roles
and fiber-type specificity of the individual isoforms, it is therefore
necessary to also investigate the isoform abundances in muscle.
This has typically been conducted via western blotting, although
one study utilized immunohistochemistry (IHC) to analyze
differences in NKA isoforms in aged rat muscle (Zhang et al.,
2006). The advantages of IHC are that it allows detection of
the cellular localization of specific isoforms and can provide an
indication of the fiber-type specificity of a protein. However,
disadvantages include the inability to quantify the abundance of
protein and the problem of non-specific binding of antibodies.
Few studies have investigated the impacts of aging on NKA
isoforms in rat muscle, and the use of different ages of rats
and analytical techniques (e.g., western blotting vs. IHC) makes
direct comparisons between studies difficult; it is therefore not
surprising that findings are inconsistent (Sun et al., 1999; Ng
et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2006). Nonetheless, these studies have
identified that aging in rats is associated with skeletal muscle
NKA isoform changes that comprise an increased α1, either
no change or a decline in α2, an increase or no change in β1,
decreased β2, and an increases β3, as summarized in Table 1.
These findings from advanced aged in rodent muscle suggests
there may be more NKA α1β1 heterodimers present in aged
skeletal muscle (Sun et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2003). The α1β1
has a higher Na+ affinity in resting muscle (Crambert et al.,
2000), and it has been hypothesized that aged rat muscle may
FIGURE 2 | Muscle [3H]ouabain binding does not change with age in human skeletal muscle. Muscle [3H]ouabain binding site content collated from data
collected on healthy young and healthy older adults from the McKenna research group between 2012 and 2016. (A) Shows the data combined into two discrete age
groups and analyzed by unpaired t-test (p = 0.53). (B) Shows all data plotted into relevant decades of life analyzed by one-way ANOVA (p = 0.30); the mean of each
group is also shown as a horizontal line.
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TABLE 1 | Effects of age on NKA isoform abundances in skeletal muscle.
Ref Species Age
(months/years)
N Technique
(normalization)
Muscle
Measured
NKA Isoform
α1 α2 α3 β1 β2 β3
1 Rat Young
(6 months)
Adult
(18 months)
Old
(30 months)
5
6
7
Western blot EDL
Sol
RG
WG
30 > 6
30 > 6,18
30 > 6,18
18 < 6
18, 30 < 6
18, 30 < 6
–
30 > 6,18
30 > 6,18
30 < 6
30,18< 6,
30 < 18
2 Rat Young
(16 months)
Old
(29 months)
NR Western blot EDL
Sol
RG
WG
NS
↑
↑
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
↓
↓
↑
↑
3 Rat Young
(6 months)
Old
(30 months)
12-
15
IHC RG
WG
↑ *
↑ *
↓ *
↓ *
↑ *
↑ *
↓ *
↓ *
↑ *
↑ *
4 Human Old 66.8 ± 6.4
Young
23.9 ± 2.2
17
16
Western blot
(GAPDH)
VL – ↓ 24% – – – –
5 Human Old 69.4 ± 3.5 17 Western blot
(Calibration
Curve)
VL – – – – – ↑ 250%
Young
25.5 ± 2.8
14 VL Type I
fibers
↑ 71% – – – – ↑ 96%
VL Type
II fibers
– – ↓ 47% – ↓ 85% ↑ 285%
Reference 1, Sun et al., 1999; 2, Ng et al., 2003; 3, Zhang et al., 2006; 4, McKenna et al., 2012; 5, Wyckelsma et al., 2016.
Age, mean ± SD. Symbols: ↓, denotes decrease; –, no change; ↑, increase, data in parentheses denotes % difference between groups. ↑ * not quantitative but increased compared
to young ↓ * not quantitative but decreased compared to young. NR not reported, NS not significant.
Muscles: EDL, Extensor Digitorum Longus; RG, Red Gastrocnemius; WG, White Gastrocnemius; VL, Vastus Lateralis.
have increased K+ and Na+ fluxes with aging, due to reduced
amount of caveolin-3 located in the transverse tubular system
of aged mice (Barrientos et al., 2015). This is consistent with
the important housekeeping role of the α1 isoform in Na
+/K+
exchange. From the above findings and also the reduction of
α2β2 in aged isoforms in rat, it seems reasonable to suggest in
aged rats, that the increased abundance of the α1β1 isoforms
may be compensatory for these losses. It was also shown in red
gastrocnemius muscle, that α1 was less phosphorylated in aged
rats (Zhang and Ng, 2007), although the functional implications
of this are not yet understood.
Research into the NKA isoform abundances with age in
humans is sparse. The initial study by our group investigated
NKA isoform abundance in human vastus lateralis muscle
homogenates and found a 24% decrease in α2 and 23% decrease
in β3 isoform abundances in older compared to young adults,
without change in the other NKA isoforms (McKenna et al.,
2012). As there was no difference in [3H]ouabain binding site
content, it was suggested that the decrease in α2 abundance
might reflect an increased fiber membrane density due to the
smaller fibers in aged muscle (McKenna et al., 2012). A later
study revealed a decrease with age in the abundance of several
proteins typically used as housekeeping proteins, including
glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH; Vigelsø
et al., 2015). The GAPDH protein was used in the above
study to normalize NKA western blots (McKenna et al., 2012).
We therefore re-examined the effects of age on NKA isoform
abundances in muscle homogenates, but normalized against total
protein rather than GAPDH and also introduced a calibration
curve for normalization (Murphy and Lamb, 2013; Wyckelsma
et al., 2016). With this improved method in our subsequent
study, we found no difference in the abundance in the α2 in
aged muscle, which was consistent with the lack of difference
in [3H]ouabain binding site content. We also observed no
differences in other NKA isoforms, apart from a large (∼250%)
increase in β3 isoform abundance (Wyckelsma et al., 2016).
This suggests that aging may have quite different effects on
the abundance of NKA isoforms in rat and human skeletal
muscle.
Since human skeletal muscle comprises a mixed muscle
fiber type population, analysis of protein changes in a muscle
homogenate might mask changes with aging that occur in
different muscle fiber types.We therefore also undertook analysis
of NKA isoforms from single fiber segments from biopsies
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obtained from elderly humans (Wyckelsma et al., 2016). This
study firstly showed a lack of fiber-type specificity for any of the
six NKA isoforms, with isoforms similarly abundant in Type I
and II fibers (Wyckelsma et al., 2016). When isoform abundance
was compared between young and older adults in a given fiber
type, a number of differences were identified. Compared to young
adults, the NKA α3 and β2 isoforms were both lower by ∼47%
and ∼85%, respectively, in Type II fibers of the older adults,
whilst there was a∼71% greater abundance of α1 in Type I fibers
in aged muscle compared to young. The NKA β3 was greater
in aged muscle in both Type I (∼96%) and II (∼285%) fibers,
reflective of β3 changes seen in the whole muscle homogenate
(Wyckelsma et al., 2016).
The greater α1 and β3 isoforms, and lesser β2 isoforms in
aged human single fiber segments, showed some similarities
with rodent studies (see Table 1). However, no age-associated
decreases in the α2 or β1 have been reported in studies with
humans, contrary to some animal studies (Sun et al., 1999). Direct
comparison between these studies is difficult due to varying
methodological techniques, as well as is the different ages of
mice studied. Previous studies utilized mice aged 29 (Ng et al.,
2003), and 30 months (Sun et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2006). Since
13.8 days for a rat is approximately equivalent to 1 year for a
human,mice aged 29–30months would be equivalent to a human
aged 75–80 years (Sengupta, 2013). In human physiological
research it is quite difficult to recruit older participants of quite
advanced age that are in good health, have limited ongoing
pharmacological treatments, as well as are willing to undergo
invasive procedures, such as muscle sampling. Furthermore,
those that do volunteer may already tend to be reasonably active,
which might in itself influence expression of NKA α isoforms
(Perry et al., 2013).
In human muscle, the increase in the abundance of α1
which was commonly seen in rodent has been observed,
but no measures of phosphorylation have been investigated.
Interestingly all studies with rodents report decreased β2 in white
and red gastrocnemius muscle (Sun et al., 1999; Ng et al., 2003;
Zhang et al., 2006) and also with humans in Type II fibers
(Wyckelsma et al., 2016). The role of β2 is unknown in skeletal
muscle. It is important to explore the role the β2 isoform plays
in NKA enzymatic activity and excitability, especially in Type
II fibers, since Type II fibers undergo a loss of specific force in
aged compared to compared to young adults (Lamboley et al.,
2015). Whilst FXYD1 phosphorylation has been measured in
humanmuscle (Thomassen et al., 2013, 2016), and increased with
exercise in aged rats (Reis et al., 2005), the effects of aging have
not yet been investigated in aged humans.
CHRONIC REGULATION OF NKA WITH
EXERCISE TRAINING IN THE AGED
In young adults, physical activity is known to upregulate
the NKA content in skeletal muscle (McKenna et al., 1996;
Clausen, 2003b), but little is known about training effects on
muscle NKA in the aged. The study by Klitgaard and Clausen
(1989), compared [3H]ouabain binding site content in healthy
but sedentary older and younger adults with three cohorts
of active older adults, who had undertaken 12–17 years of
regular physical training. The active groups participated in either
running, swimming or resistance training and had considerably
greater [3H]ouabain binding site content than the sedentary older
adults (Figure 1). Furthermore, it was found that the resistance
trained older adults had a greater [3H]ouabain site content
compared to untrained young controls (Klitgaard and Clausen,
1989).
In rats, exercise training further increased the α1 isoform,
which was already upregulated with age, as measured by western
blotting and appeared to reverse the age associated alterations
of the NKA β3 isoform (Ng et al., 2003) (Table 2). Additional
training adaptations included increases in the α2 and β1 in rat
EDL, red and white gastrocnemius muscle (Ng et al., 2003).
Another study in aged rats found upregulation of FXYD1 in
EDL, red and white gastrocnemius muscle with exercise training
(Reis et al., 2005) (Table 2). There were also tendencies for
the co-immunoprecipitation of FXYD1 to the α1 which tended
to decrease with training and the α2 tended to increase the
co-immunoprecipitation of FXYD1 with training (Reis et al.,
2005). However, this study was conducted in only 3 rats, which
they suggested may have resulted in a Type II error. The
effects of longitudinal training in older adults is yet to be
published.
TABLE 2 | Comparison of NKA isoform responses to training in aged rat and human.
Ref Species Age N Training Technique Muscle
Measured
NKA Isoform FXYD1
α1 α2 α3 β1 β2 β3
1 Rat 29 Months 12–15 13–14 weeks
motorized
treadmill running
Western blot EDL
RG
WG
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
↑
–
–
–
↓
↓
–
2 Rat 29 months 3 13–14 weeks
motorized
treadmill running
Western blot EDL
RG
WG
↑
↑
↑
1, Ng et al., 2003; 2, Reis et al., 2005. Blank space indicated not measured, ↑ increased ↓ decreased – no change.
Muscles: EDL, Extensor Digitorum Longus; RG, Red Gastrocnemius; WG, White Gastrocnemius; VL, Vastus Lateralis.
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PERSPECTIVES
The review highlights the lack of research in aging and
NKA regulation in skeletal muscle, with many aspects of
NKA regulation still required to be explored. It further
demonstrates that changes that might be observed with age
in rodent muscles cannot be anticipated to also occur in
humans and the reasons for this are unclear. This highlights
the importance of conducting studies in human muscle. Such
research is particularly important given the vital role of NKA
in regulation muscle excitability and function. The use of
skeletal muscle knockout mice provide excellent models to
determine function of the specific NKA isoforms in skeletal
muscle. Future research could consider the effects of aging
utilizing these knockout mice to investigate muscle NKA,
contractility and function, and including with α3, and β1−3
isoform knock out models. Until the roles of the NKA isoforms
in skeletal muscle are more fully understood, the functional
translation of findings in rodent to human muscle physiology
can only be speculative. Further research should in addition
explore the acute activation of the skeletal muscle NKA in
aged muscle and its regulation, as well as the impacts on
muscle Em, excitability and the link to function during repeated
contractions. Finally, any future work with NKA regulation in
aged human skeletal muscle should include measures in single
fiber segments to ensure that any fiber-type specific responses are
not masked.
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